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teresting this year. Don't you think it's rather touching
the way this dog watches my baby ? He's got the most
terrific jaw ! "
u What kind of dog is he ? "
" A Dandie Dinmont. We did have a Peke. It was a
terrible tragedy. He would go after cats ; and one day he
struck a fighting Tom, and got clawed over both eyes—
quite blinded—and so	"
The young man saw her eyes suddenly too bright. He
made a soft noise, and said gently : et That was too bad/5
" I had to change this room completely. It used to be
Chinese. It reminded me too much."
" This little fellow would chaw any cat."
" Luckily he was brought up with kittens. We got him
for his legs—they're so bowed in front that he can hardly
run, so he just suits the pram. Dan, show your legs ! "
The Dandie looked up with a negative sound.
Ci He's a terrible little e character.' Do tell me, what's
Jon like now ? Is he still English ? "
The young man was conscious that she had uttered at
last something really in her mind.
u He is ;  but he's a dandy fellow."
" And his mother ?    She used to be beautiful."
"And is to this day."
" She would be.    Grey, I suppose, by now : "
" Yes.    You don't like her ? "
" Well, I hope she won't be jealous of your sister ! "
" I think, perhaps, you're unjust."
" I think, perhaps I am."
She sat very still, her face hard above the baby's. And
the young man, aware of thoughts beyond his reach, got
up.
" When you write to Jon," she said, suddenly, " tell
him that Pm awfully glad, and that I wish him luck.

